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At the opening of the Ottawa meeting,
1 said that issues of central importance
such as human rights cannot and must
flot be avoided just because they are
sensitive and can sometimes give dise to
disagreement between governments.
The subjeot of human rights will remain
prominent on the international agenda,
because respect for human rights and
fundamental freedoms is essential to the
development of friendly relations and
cooperation among us.

Mr. Chairman, when the Final Act was
adopted, nobody expected an instant
change in human rlghts practices, or in
other fields. What we expected was a
graduai improvement, just as those of us
who belleve deeply in individual human
rights continually try to improve our own
performance. It is movement in the oppo-
site direction, lnadvertently or deliber-
ately, that we must guard against: non-
compliance In one area ralses serlous
doubts about the likellhood that comn-
mitments In other fields will be fulfilled.

1 recognitze, Mr. Chairman, that there Is
a gulf within the OSCE between two very
different approaches to the relatlonshlp
between the individual and the state.
We would be deluding ourselves if we
thought these differences In approach
would disappear quickly. Others, how-
ever, would be mistaken If they con-
cluded that Canada7s concerns about
human rights, human contacts and freer
and wider dîssemnination of information
arose from a desire to disturb the internai
stablity of other states; we simply do not
beieve that any governmert represented
here is so weak or should feel s0 irn-
secure that it must treat as criminals or
traitors those individuels who belleve thet
we ai meant what we sald in the Final
Act. We teke this occasion to afflrm that
feilure to implement the provisions deal-
ing with humaji rights is related dlrectly
to progrees on other provisions.

In the field of securlty, results have
been very slow in coming. ARter more
than 18 months, the Stockholm Con-
ference has not echleved any visible pro-
gress in concluding the taks speclfied in
the Madrid mandate. Canada has hlgh
hopes that substantive cooperation can
emerge from honest dialogue - thet the
Conference can make a major contribu-
tioni to the process of building mutuel
confidence. But these hopes become dîf-
ficuît to sustaln - and dIfficult for our
People to share - in the face of an

Group photo of 35 foreign ministers assembled in Helsinki to commemorate the
tenth anniversary of the signing of the CSCE Final Act. Canaprees
apparent ettempt to evoid negotiatlng a tdon, how long can the credlbllty of the
set of confidence-building meesures, CSCE process survive? The credibilîty
includlng a comprehensîve programme of the procees la vital, Mr. Chairman. If
for cooperation in military affeirs. I think it we slmply keep lssulng documents and
Is important to note, Mr. Chairman, that resteting our obligations, wlthout carrying
these measures were ctesigned to apply out the undertaklngs we have committed
equally to the two alliances in Europe. ourselves to at the hlghest poîltical level,
Security is reciprocel: it does not flow then we run the risk of destroying falth
from one side demandlng unilateral ad- in the utility of the CSCE system. More-
vantages at the expense of the other. We over, wlthout steady progress towards
will go forward together, or not at ail. full implementation of ail aspects of the
Deeds, not words, are the key to mutuel Final Act, it wlll be impossible to, creete
confidence, and we shell therefore con- the confidence whlch is essential to the
tinue to press for speciflo undertakings in improvement of East-West relations,
the field of information and verification.... which was our primary goal ten years

ago. In my vlew, unless we can create


